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Greeting Fellow Arundel House of Hope Supporters,

The Arundel House of Hope is pleased to have this opportunity to present our Fall 2010 Newsletter to you. As you will read, the organization is continuing its tradition in assisting the Homeless in Anne Arundel County in a respectful and dignified manner. We are doing some exciting things from opening the first Transitional Housing Program for Homeless Veterans in Anne Arundel County to developing the AHOH Medical and Wellness Clinic that we plan to open by the end of the year to receiving a grant from HUD to expand our Permanent Housing program. Please take a few minutes of your time to read through our featured articles that include success stories, program updates, fundraising opportunities and other exciting news from the organization. Success is in the air! As always, thank you for your continued support. The Arundel House of Hope is fueled by special volunteers and supporters like you.

Thank you for your time and support,
Mario Berninzoni
Executive Director
AACC Human Service Students Begin New Internships at The Arundel House of Hope this Month

Prepared By Marsha Urban

Case Manager

School bells will be ringing soon for our children and also for those students at Anne Arundel Community College! Interns from AACC’s Human Services program will be completing an internship at Arundel House of Hope. They will work closely with the case managers and support staff to help serve those clients who come to us for help; they also take part in outreach and fundraising opportunities. The interns will gain knowledge of the population we serve and the services we offer. This experience provides future clinicians for work in the field. Some, like Brianne Adams and Asia Wood, will go on to become case managers or other support services at Arundel House of Hope. We are blessed to have such a wonderful partnership with Anne Arundel Community college to continue this opportunity.

Moving Forward at The Fosue Center!

Jon Schmidt in Concert to Benefit The Arundel House of Hope

The Arundel House of Hope has been given a wonderful fundraising opportunity!

On Saturday Oct. 16th at Woods Memorial Presbyterian Church in Severna Park, Jon Schmidt, pianist, and special guest, Steven Sharp Nelson, cellist, will hold a concert to benefit the Arundel House of Hope. Tickets will be on a first come first serve basis and will be $25 a ticket with a maximum of $100 for a family. Tickets and more information is available by contacting Marsha Urban at 410-863-4888 or murban@arundelhoh.org.

Case Manager Asia Wood is hard at work with clients through HPRP!

The Homelessness Prevention And Rapid Re-housing (HPRP) Program

The Homelessness Prevention and Rapid Re-housing program provides financial assistance/services to prevent individuals and families from
Great things for great people are continuing to happen at The Arundel House of Hope’s Fouse Center. The Center’s staff is pleased to announce that already this year FOUR clients have successfully completed the program this year. This has been a wonderful accomplishment and has also enabled the center to welcome four new men to the facility to begin to engage in the life changing program. Congratulations to all of the graduates and good luck to all of the new participants!

A world of Thanks to The Catholic Campaign for Human Development for their support in assisting the Arundel House of Hope to continue to change lives with our social enterprise, The Doughy Dog. A business built to supportively employ the clients of the organization.

"The campaign offers 'not a hand out but a way out' of the poverty still gripping over 39 million Americans by funding programs where poor and marginalized people are empowered to make decisions, seek solutions to local problems and find ways to improve their lives and neighborhoods,"

becoming homeless and help those who are experiencing homelessness to be quickly re-housed and stabilized. The funds under this program are intended to target individuals and families who would be homeless but for this assistance.

Currently, Asia Wood-Case Manager with The Arundel House of Hope is providing Case Management services to 22 of Anne Arundel Counties HPRP participants. Ms. Wood works weekly with each client to develop and execute a plan of action to improve their current situation and ensure future success. This program is yet another example of The Arundel House of Hopes mission to end homelessness in Anne Arundel County Maryland.

19th Season of Providing Hope and Opening a New Health Clinic

An update from Phil Bailey, Director of Winter Relief

On October 18, 2010 The Arundel House of Hope will begin its 19th season of sheltering The Homeless of Anne Arundel County through the Winter Relief Program. This year the program will have 48 sheltering church sites and an additional 14 churches partnering with them to provide this years ministry. They hope to serve over 60 men and women each night of the season. It is truly hard to imagine a larger ecumenical ministry in the community. This sheltering season the program expects the number of guests served to increase over the number of guests served in last years season. Arundel House of Hope’s expanded Case Management services and the new Wellness and Care Center will result in an increase of
Arundel House of Hope and the Emmaus Center help to restore Faith...

Glen Day is "on his way"!

Glen Day, has several life changing events occurring in his life over the past several months. After recovering from a quadruple bypass surgery Glen has started to improve other areas of his life. Through the donation of services by a local dentist Glen is going regularly to dental appointments and will soon be receiving dentures. Glen volunteers at the Emmaus Center, a center in Glen Burnie where homeless guests can participate in bible study and prayer. Glen volunteers every day the Emmaus Center working at the front desk and preparing meals for the centers guests. Arundel House of Hope staff often works with those at the Emmaus Center in order to offer the best possible services to clients. Through receiving spiritual support from Father Ed Jansen and his wife Amma Trish Gaffney, who founded the Center, Glen is pursuing studies in Deaconship. In addition to those life changes Glen will be renewing his wedding vows with his wife in September. Glen looks forward to continuing to serve the needs of others and is thankful, as are the other residents of Safe Haven I & II, for Arundel House of Hope and their support services.

Great job Glen and thanks for your willingness to share your story!

Show your support today by joining The Arundel House of Hope's Facebook Pages!
(Click on the links below)
THE DOUGHY DOG

From the Desk of Arlene Scott

WISH Resident Manager

The Wish Ladies are pleased to announce a few of the great things which happened within the past year.

> The successful transition of two of our ladies into independent permanent housing, apartments of their own.
> The initial "First Daughter's Day" celebration at the Wish House. Our first theme included giving honor to 21 women who have impacted our lives for the better. We hope to see all of you wish marvelous ladies again this coming spring!
> The initial "First Daughter's Day" celebration at the Wish House. Our first theme included giving honor to 21 women who have impacted our lives for the better. We hope to see all of you wish marvelous ladies again this coming spring!
> The successful transition of two of our ladies into independent permanent housing, apartments of their own.
> The initial "First Daughter's Day" celebration at the Wish House. Our first theme included giving honor to 21 women who have impacted our lives for the better. We hope to see all of you wish marvelous ladies again this coming spring!
> The successful transition of two of our ladies into independent permanent housing, apartments of their own.

The Wish Ladies, a.k.a....."Youth, Joy, Purity, Royalty, Sunshine and Faithful" are grateful for the time, talent, and treasure the God Most High has given us as we continue to walk interdependently and collectively with courage toward our destiny.
Wish Wonderful!!!

Peace, Arlene Scott
Free Chips at The Doughy Dog!

Buy any size or type of Doughy Dog Hot Dog and a drink and receive a free bag of potatoes chips!
Limit one coupon per person. Not valid with any other promotion or offer.
Expires October 31, 2010

Thank you again for your continued support to The Arundel House of Hope. I hope to see you all at our benefit concert featuring Jon Schimdt on October 16th.

Sincerely,

Mario Berninzoni
Arundel House of Hope